Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Policy

- The revised draft has been developed in coordination with OMB and USG stakeholders

- OMB has validated and/or requested some modifications to this revision
Effective Date and Implementation Schedule

Comment: “standard is effective immediately”: agencies should be given time to achieve new aspects of the standard.

Revised Draft:
The standard becomes effective immediately but allows time (12 months) for the deployment of previously optional features, now mandatory, and states that new optional features, not fully specified yet, are effective upon final publication of the supporting Special Publications.
OMB Coordinated Resolutions

- The digital signature key and key management key are included as core mandatory credentials of the PIV card. This has been done to align with FICAM specification.
- In regard to the use of professional name or nicknames, OMB determined that the name that appears on the PIV Card must be the name that has been verified through identity source documents.
- The NACI indicator requirements will remain as previously specified in FIPS 201-1 and in M-05-24.
- PIV-I cards cannot be a replacement for PIV Cards (HSPD-12 and M-05-24)
Questions (?)